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• To coordinate activities related to improving 
outcomes for men across HIV cascade and 
support advocacy efforts with global partners 
and key stakeholders

• To support development of operational 
guidance for improving HIV services for men 
including identifying interventions and review 
of technical documents

• Identify, collect and share best practices, case 
example and tools for reaching men

• For dissemination of guidance, briefs and 
lessons learned and support scale up of 
effective interventions including providing 
technical assistance

About MENHT
A standing body of stakeholders and partners 

to support global and country engagement 
and galvanize action to mitigate the men gap
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What the data and research says about men and HIV services
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Presentation 
outline

2020 – a vey unusual year1

Overview – why a focus on men and HIV2

Scientific research on HIV transmission dynamics4

Male friendly services – health workforce5

Global HIV estimates and programme data on men 
and HIV, including the global AIDS report 20213



End year for Fast-
Track targets

• Uneven progress 
among and within 
countries and 
communities

• Significant 
advancement in 
sub-Saharan 
Africa and the 
Caribbean

• Growing 
epidemics in parts 
of Latin America, 
EECA, and MENA

Humanitarian 
situations

• Conflict and post-
conflict situations 
in WCA, MENA 
and EECA 

• Climate change 
effects in ESA and 
AP

• Venezuela 
humanitarian and 
refugee crisis

• Migration 

COVID-19 crisis 
and impact on 
HIV services 

• Disrupted 
economic and 
social 
development 

• Stretched national 
systems

• Exacerbated 
vulnerabilities 

• Deepened 
inequalities 

• A setback to 
global HIV 
response

• A push to innovate

UN HLM on HIV and 
AIDS & new Global 

AIDS Strategy

• Inclusive

• Evidence informed

• A roadmap to end 
inequalities and 
end AIDS

2020 – a very unusual year 



Why a focus on men and HIV

1
HIV services cascades data 

disaggregated by gender highlights 

the men gap. 

2

HIV programme data show men are 

left behind in HIV services for 

example modelling done on HIV 

testing trends from a recent Lancet 

publication

3
Men access to HIV services often lie 

along the fault lines of inequalities

4
HIV transmission dynamics 

modelling may inform targeted 

prevention interventions

5
Male friendly services – health 

workforce. 

Men 

and HIV

UNAIDS HIV 
estimates

Programme 
data

Inequalities 
lens

Phylogenetic 
analyses

Health sector 
workforce



HIV testing and treatment: missing men living with HIV

HIV TESTING AND TREATMENT CASCADE, WOMEN (AGED 15+ YEARS) COMPARED TO MEN (AGED 15+ YEARS), GLOBAL, 2020

Source: Global AIDS Monitoring 2021; UNAIDS epidemiological estimates, 2021



The Gap is not the same across the regions

PERCENTAGE OF PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV RECEIVING ART, WOMEN (AGED 15+ YEARS) COMPARED TO MEN (AGED 15+ YEARS), 
2020

Source: Global AIDS Monitoring 2021; UNAIDS epidemiological estimates, 2021
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That gap is widening!

Source: Global AIDS Monitoring 2021; UNAIDS epidemiological estimates, 2021

COVERAGE OF PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV RECEIVING ART 

• Intensify test and treat efforts 
to have men on treatment and 
close the widening sex gap on 
ART coverage



HIV transmission dynamics data from Hall et al., 2021, manuscript in preparation

HIV transmission analyses  point to the need to intensify efforts on 
reaching men with HIV prevention and SRHR services

• For men HIV transmission happens mostly 
in the 25–40-year-age band

• Most HIV transmissions happens during 
early/acute infection phase, most likely 
before diagnosis

• HIV transmissions happen mostly within 
communities

• Need for more intensive test and treat 
programmes for men aged 25-40

• Data also suggest that pre-exposure 
prophylaxis services should also be 
considered, particularly for men

• Both recently infected individuals and 
individuals with chronically unsuppressed HIV 
require attention: more frequent testing to 
avert transmission from recent infections and 
efforts to retain people in care to avert 
transmission from chronic infection



Re-drawn from Kathryn Dove et al., 2021, Frequency of 
visits to health facilities and HIV services offered to men, 
Malawi 

Missed opportunities for reaching men with HIV testing in Malawi

• Contrary to common beliefs about 
men, most Malawian men made a 
health facility visit in the past 12 
months.

• Despite frequent facility visits, men 
were rarely offered HIV testing 
services.

• This highlight missed opportunities to 
engage men already present at health 
facilities.

• Increased coverage of routine screening services at outpatient departments and for male 
guardians could improve programmatic efficiencies

All men
(n – 1116)

Men needing HIV testing
(n –617)

Study population

Made a facility visit

Offered HIV test during a 
facility visit

Tested for HIV during a 
facility visit



Men also have less access to other prevention services including PrEP

• Men have less access to testing, 
treatment and viral load monitoring

• But also to the full prevention 
package

PEPFAR South Africa, January-March 2021, New PrEP initiates by age and sex versus 
targets

Increase access to PrEP for men in HIV burden areas



Male friendly health workforce - distribution of physician and nurses by 
gender

Women form 70% of 
workers in the health and 

social sector

• Male health care professionals
• Clinics hours that work for men and boys
• Community outreaches to places at times 

where men are



2021 GLOBAL AIDS 

UPDATE REPORT

The inequalities lens provides 

some analysis for men gap in HIV 

services



Putting men in global policies 
and guidelines

Wole Ameyan

Global HIV, Hepatitis and STI Program

WHO Geneva 

28 July 2021



The trickle-down effect of men missing in global policies and strategies 
implies they would be missing in country plans and implementation 

Global policies and 
strategies

Include as part of 
guidelines, policy 

and technical 
briefs, global 

strategic 
documents

Support context 
relevant national 

men’s policies 
and strategic 

plans

Advocacy

Advocating for 
men seen as 

being done at 
the expense of 

women 

Include as part of global 

and country guidelines, 

policy and technical 

briefs, global strategic 

documents
Country support 

plans

Promote positive 

advocacy



A B

D C

We must show through data, through logic the 
gaps and rationale

A. Data

Right to health should know no gender, race, 
sexuality or location

B. Human rights

Global community with global targets, reaching 
targets depend on synergy and collaboration

C. Global solidarity

Synergy across the cascade, across the life course 
and across populations

D. Synergy and Collaboration

Positive advocacy – Not combat advocacy. Make the case through data, 
Human rights, Global solidarity, Synergy and Collaboration 



Prevention Testing Treatment Service delivery

A Whole of cascade approach to guidelines and policies – recent from 
WHO



A Whole of cascade approach to guidelines and policies –
upcoming

Upcoming WHO and ILO
Brief: HIV Self-Testing at 
Workplaces: Approaches 
to Implementation and 
Sustainable Financing

Enhancing uptake of 
VMMC among men 
who are vulnerable

UNAIDS - Framework for action for male engagement in HIV 
testing, treatment, and prevention in Eastern and Southern 

Africa
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GUIDE

ENGAGE

INFORMSHARE

Inform country technical support

Engage

Guidance

Share

WHO 4-pronged focus for Men (GISE)

I. Support evidence and research

II. Develop technical documents and 
guidance

III. Identify and prioritize gaps

IV. Develop new guidance

V. Lead and convene

• MENHT

I. Identify evidence backed best 
practices and share

II. Cross border learning 

III. SD models

I. Disseminate

II. Country support – men’s strategies 
and activities

III. Capacity building webinars

I. Meaningful engagement of men

II. Advocacy

III. Partnerships

IV. With women, AGYW, KPs, vulnerable



QUESTIONS


